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3,4,3’,4'-benzophenone　dianhydride(4,4'-BTDA)and　3,4,3 ',4'-oxydiphthalic

anhydride(4-4'-ODPA)have been widely used in the preparation of various

poiyimides, which were applied as advanced composites matriχ，films, fibers，plastics

etc. But the isomeric BTDA and ODPA have attractedfew attentionin the polyimide

field As a part of our effort to investigate the isomerism in polyimides[l-3], recently

the i≫)meric BTDA and ODPA were synthesized and the study on the corresponding

polyimides is carried out in our laboratory. In this report. we would like to reveal

some primary resultsobtained very recently in this area.

1. Synthesis of the isomeric dianhydrides

　　A. 2,3,3',4'-BTDA(3,4'-BTD A):as a by-product obtained in the production of

　　　4,4-BTDA was purchased ifrom Beijing Coking and Chemical Corporation.

　　B. 2,3,3',4'-ODPA(3,4’-ODPA):was synthesized from 3-phthalic anhydride and

　　　3,4-diniethyI phenol.

　2. Properties of the polyimides derived from isomeric BTDA

　As stown in Tablel that the most apparent difference between the two isomeric

　polyimid^ is the Tg. The polyimide from 3,4'-BTDA/ODA has Tg more than 20 °c

hi油er‥than that for 4,4'-BTDA/ODA. This phenomenon is contrary to that of

　polyimides from thiodiphthalic anhydrides and 1,4-bis(dicarboxyphenoxy)benzene

　dianhydrides, for these polyimides the Tgs of 4,4'-linked and 3,4-linked isomers are

almcffitthe same[1]･

　The melt viscosity of PMR type resin from 3,4'-BTDA is lower than that from 4,4-

　BTDA as shown in Figure 1. That may have potential application for composite

　prqjaration. This phenomenon may be attributed to the lower intermolecular

　interactionfor 3,4'-BTDA based PMR resin. The gas separation property shows that

　the 3,4'-BTDA based polymer has higher permeability but only sligjitlylower

　peimeaselectivity,especially for oxygen/nitrogen sq)aration(see Table 2).
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